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S P 0 IP T S
6 p 0 r t s at Montreat 

started during the first 
Week of school with the 
Freshmen winning the three 
^sketball games that were 

played. The boys won two 
games, 39.37 and 69-61, 
while the girls won 39-16 
over the sophomores.

Intramural football was 
wext on the sports calen- 

At the start of the 
Season everyone picked 
obby Price's team to win 
® title. Yet, when the 

Season ended, the War-
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hor
let ses, coached by Eddie 

ers,were perched on top 
Tv, final standings.

® Warhorses proved this 
^®s not a fluke as they 
sfeated the all-stars on 
^tanksgiving Day.
the sophomore girls 

gained some revenge for 
. s way they were treated 

basketball by emerging 
ictorious i n soccer, 
eir revenge was short- 

tved , for when girl's 
tssketball started , it 

® same old story, Out- 
snding players for the 

^osh have been Frankie 
snd Maxine Bartlett 

^ lie Kathy Walters has 
the sophomores, 
n boys' intramuralbas- 

Jjetball, the teams of Matt 
^snucoie and Joe Elliott 
^te currently tied for 
th^^^ place. After exams 
aof- swing into full

only major sport 
ju I’cat is basketball, 

®i*gh they have a 2-7 won

and lost record, the Cava
liers have shown desire 
and hustle in their play. 
The two wins that have 
been recorded were over 
Grove Stone and Asheville 
School for Boys. Losses 
have come at the hands of
Asheville-Biltmore, Ashe
ville School,,IW a r r e n 
Wilson, St. Andrews, Wil
mington, Western Carolina 
and Lees-McRae. Team 
members and their averages 
are as follows: Jim Jack-
son, 18.8; George Breece, 
16.3; Carl Hiatt, 10.3; 
Mike Clark, 10.1; John 
Ponton, 2.3; Ernie Daniels 
21.2; and Brett ___ j
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HE LION'S ROA
In 1755, Adam "Smith 

said, "....if humor is not 
found in the well-bred it 
is because they have learn
ed to repress their feel
ings and adapt theirmanner 
to a rigid mold of cfecorum; 
among the lower orders, by 
passions and murmur, na
ture apnears in all its 
charming unsophistocated 
diversities."

A twentieth cenittry hu
morist, Stephen Leacock 
claimed that a prerequisite 
for humor was that "it 
should never be at the ex
pense of others."

It was after reading 
these two quotations that 
I began my quest for humor,
I found the following:

No, nothing ha» been 
censored. The stencil 
worked perfectly. And I 
promise you, I did search. 
I would like to conclude 
from this that all the 
students at Montreat-Ando"- 
son College are well-bred. 
B « t Montreat stude' ■ s 
laugh.

What are you lauehin--^
at?


